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This week, we have an informative article from the Naval Postgraduate School Foundation in Monterey about using social media to predict social unrest. Find out what approach the NPS researchers are using to assess warning signs in the cyber domain.

Get the deets on TechRaising. Find out what AT&T is doing with fiber to the home (FttH) upgrades in one Santa Cruz neighborhood.

There's plenty more. Scroll down and starting reading the news you need to know.
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Using social media to predict social unrest: Researchers at the Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey use a novel approach to assessing warning signs in the cyber domain. Read this article.

AT&T's recent fiber to the home (FttH) upgrades in Santa Cruz mean that Cruzio isn't the only internet service provider bringing gigabit class infrastructure into town. Read this article.

TechRaising 2018! If you have an idea for a startup or want to be part of a startup team, this is the event for you. Here are the deets. Read this article.

Featuring the tight city streets of Bo Kaap, the winding mountain roads of the Cape
Peninsula, watch Inboard's street level view in Cape Town, South Africa. [Watch the video.](#)

DogBuddy in London unleashes their data -- with help from Looker -- to make sense of torrents of data from both sides of the transaction -- owners and sitters. [Read this article.](#)

Should we bring back the Woolly Mammoth? UCSC professor, Beth Shapiro, learns from the past to make informed decisions about how we use limited resources to protect species that are in danger today. [Read this article.](#)

LitmusBox advances to the final round of Startup Monterey Bay Venture Showcase. Top finalists will compete in the Otter Tank on May 12. [Read this article.](#)

**Jobs/Internships**

- [View all job openings](#)
- [Post a job (free)](#)

**Events**
Note: Dates, times, and locations are all subject to change. Be sure to check the event website, just in case!

- **Tue May 8, 6:30-8:30pm:** [TechRaising Meetup: Get ready to build your idea for a startup or be part of a team](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at Cruzio.

- **Wed May 9, 6pm:** [Startup Monterey Bay Tech Meetup](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at Monterey Incubator, Pacific Grove.

- **Thu May 10, 6-8pm:** [Monterey Makers - Making Stuff](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at Monterey Incubator, Pacific Grove.

- **Sat May 12, 10am:** [Santa Cruz Web Developers Meetup](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at NextSpace.

- **Sat May 12, 2-8pm:** [2018 Startup Challenge Finale](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at CSUMB Salinas City Center, Salinas.

- **Tue May 15, 6pm:** [Santa Cruz WordPress Meetup](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at Cruzio.

- **Tue May 15, 6-7:30pm:** [Blockchain 101](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at Idea Fab Labs Santa Cruz.

- **Wed May 16, 6:30pm:** [Santa Cruz Bitcoin & Cryto-currency Meetup](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at NextSpace.

- **Thu May 17, 6-9pm:** [LEDs Are Awesome](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs) at Idea Fab Labs Santa Cruz.

- **Mon May 21, 6-8:30pm:** [UCSC Big Data for Social Good](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-233--Social-Unrest--Dog-Data--AT&T-FttH--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=etgCP4aQIJs), UCSC Silicon Valley
Campus, Santa Clara.

- Fri Jun 1, 6pm - Sun Jun 3, 6pm: TechRaising 2018 at Cruzio.

View more events on our EVENTS page.
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